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for 102 and 56 minutcs,respcctivel) during、 vhich many livcs wcre saved The
collapsc of theヽ VTC,howcvcr,rnay be taken as an alert that local failures can
trigger a progrcssive collapse lt was also a landmark event since it alerted con‐

ut the importance of prevcnting progrcssivc collapsc in
::濯 i:Flilil::rs ab°

inferred the causcs of the ヽ
ヤη
『C col̲
lapsc with rcfcrence to the available

nerature p]and then oudhcd is
flndings lt is understood that in cascs

where vcrtical load support members
are lost due to unassumed loads or ac―

cidcnts and where vcrtica1 load sup‐

porting membcrs lose functionality
duc to large― scale flre,it is important

to providc measurcs whercby local
collapsc do nOt lcad tO cntire collapsc
To achieve this goal,it is neccssary to
structural inenlbers duc to hazards

Introductio■

dcsign method ln order to suppress

Thc British Standards and Building

progressivc collapsc, it is necessary
to devclop a tcchnology for dcsigning

Standards[1]Were the flrst to incor
porate the prevention of progressive
collapsc in design standards Thc in―
corporation of mcasures against pro‐
grcssive collapse was based on proving

through expericncc,and was made to
prcvcnt the kind of progrcssivc col‐
lapsc attributed to a gas cxplosion in
1968in a 22‑storcy high― rise rcsidential

building in Ronan Point,United King‐

dom Further,in the BuildingStandards

of Ncw York City(NYC Standards)
cstablished in Fcbruary 2003,the fol‐

lowing rccommendation was madc rc‐
garding thc prcvcntion of progressive
couapsc such as,the W
「 C collapse

Recommcndation l: ̀̀Publish struc―
tural design guidelincs for optional
application to ensure robustness and
rcsistance to progrcssive collapsc"

Mcanwhile, studics are no、 v under‐
way along with extensive discussions

fralnes with high redundanq■

■71th this

in inind,a Committce to Study thc Re―
dundancy of High̲Risc Steel Buildings

within thc Japanese Socicty of Stecl
Construction was established by the
Japan lron and Steel Fcdcratioll This

Committce has carried out thc fol―
lowing studics aimed at hα proving the
safcty of high― rise buildings:

―a study of collapsc control dcsign

methods based on seismic― and flre―
resistant technologics uscd in Japan
and;

incrcasc vertical load rcdistribution
capacity by providing back̲up systems
for multiplying the number of loading
routcs Further,it is neccssav to sc‐
curc the plastic deformation capacity
and flrc resistallce of thc stccl mem‐

bers and,ointS uscd

Assessment DIIethod
S̀′ ring

argFぉ

Gcnerall■ itiS difflcult and uneconom―

ical to conduct structural dcsign by
assuming a∝ idcntal 10ads due to haz‐
ards Accordingl■ in contrast to con―

vcntional methods,the prcsent dcsign
method asscsscs and improvcs the re―
dundanqy of buildings by assuming thc

―
a study to quantitt the redundancy

loss of structural rnembcrs such as col

of high― rise stecl buildings in Japan

umns and bcams duc to accldents and
assesses ho、 v inany mcmbers might be

aimed at producing a framc with high

rcdundancy
ln this paper,flndings obtalned from
the collapsc of the W″ rC arc dcscribcd

lost and the probability Of Occurrcncc
of an entire collapse
Sincc it is fair to cxpect that flre com―

and a mcthod to prcvcnt prOgrcssive

partmcnts、 vill break and that flrc w■

collapsc is cxamined Further, a col‐

sprcad in both Planar and vertical

1

lapse control design mcthod that can

directions, it is necessary whilc esti―

in a varicty of related flelds regarding

prcvcnt thc occurrencc of progrcssive

the development of a simple,practical

mating membcr loss to pay attcntlon

collapsc is outlined

to the cffcct(incrCasing thc dcrec

A群 琶柵 脚

of ioss)that flrc win havc Bascd on
the abOve, dcsigners discuss whether

1ふ
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Findings from WTC conapse
ln ordcr to structure a progressivc col‐

lapsc control design methOd for high‐
nse buildings with higher rcdundancゝ
η lX16

or not a structure is designed both in
terms of structurc and flre resistancc
to compensate for the loss ofrnembers

and whether or not collapse control
design is to be applied When collapse
Reports
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element

Furthcr at this stage of dcsign, the

mcmbers are spcciflcd in the frame dc‐
slgn according to an assessmcnt■ ow as

potential scale of colullln mclllbcr loss

describcd in the fo1lowing Paragraph

degrec of risk involved and impor―

Priority is given to protecting the kcy‐

tance of the building,that is thc cffect

element men■ bcrs so as to improve
building redundancy

Assess"

′F′ ο″

几gノ shows an outline of assessment

llow in thc following, thc prcscnt
collapse control design method is ex―
plained in terms of assessmcnt flow

猥

is assumed by taking into account thc

it、 vould

ト

(

遍Ｈ

control design is uscd,thc key―

have in the case of collapse

Tlle standards[1]prcsCribc the pre―
vention of progressive collapsc evcn
in thc casc of one column being lost
in cases where the dcsign of a build―

(orc

ing requircs lnorc appropriate redun‐

danC■ it iS desirablc to determine in

the dcsign thc number of columns to
be lost More practical determination
ofthc mclllbers to be lost can be madc
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thc melnbcrs by mcans of convention―

In the present dcsign mcthod,thc ci

B

fcct of uncxpccted loads caused by ter―

al structural and flre― resistant design

rc―

methods

arrangement ltis desirable to separatc

,cDω 感″

The basic design work takcs into ac‐

are not assessed directly as accidental
loads,and arc not reflectcd on thc dc―
sign Ho、 vever,losses or declincs in the

count thc scale of the members to be

yield strength of vcrtical load support―

vith structural enginccrs
laboration 、
and architects, as well as flre engi―

lost At this stage, it is important to

proceed、 vith the dcsign、 vork in col―

neers Although convcntional dcsign

by the application of uncxpected loads
arc asscsscd and are reflccted in the

work assumes cooperatlon between

design work

structural cngineers and

Bascd on thc concept that improving
the redundancy of bundingS minimizes
thc risk of a progrcssivc collapsc,thc

present dcsign method aims at com―
pensating forloss or dcclinc in thc yicld

strength of members that support ver
tical loads ln the initial design stagc,

structural designers iudge whether or
not to apply thc conapsc cOntrol dc―

sign method,taking into account the
hsk of explosions and airplanc crashcs

in the building under considcration
Buildings cxhibiting limited risk do
not require a collapsc control design

arrange the core and safcguard thc

core insidc f13 2 sho、 vs a typical core

rorist explosions and aircraft crashcs

ing mcmbcrs that are brought about

secure vertical evacuation routes or to

architects

and symmctrically arrange stair、 vay lo―
cations so as to raise the probabiliw of
being able to sccurc cvacuation routes

ltis understandable that well arranged

corcs offcr highcr rcdundancy Fll■
ther,it is desirable to structure the flre

COlllpartment with materials ha宙 ng
excellent impact resistance and fire re―

sistancc in order to prcvcnt fire from
spreading into the core section

and bet、 veen architects and flrc cngi‐

During basic design,the selection of

nccrs,adcquate cooperation betwecn

the framc systcm parallels thc arrange―

structural and flre engineers has been

mcnt of the core Frg 3 shows framc

lacking MOre practically bccausc thc

dcformation aftcr thc loss of thrcc col‐

arrangcment of the core by architects
and the selection of the framc system

umns on the first floorin various frame
systcms odentiCal cross sccions for all

and thc arrangcmcnt of columns by

columns and beams)131 1n the analy

structural engineers are deeply rclatcd

sis,thc vcrtical load is applied so that

to the arrangement of flre separations

thc axial force ratio beconles O,35 As

and the sclcction of firc protcction,thc

sho、 vn

prescnl design method requires the

tiona1loss ofthree columns(eXCept for

dcsign wOrk tO be carricd for、 vard by

the moment resistant llamc(MRF)

acccpting suggestions offcrcd by flre
englnecrs

structure(a)),the flame does not sui

mcthodi for them,a convcntional de―

ln order to enhancc thc redundancy of

sign method is selccted

high― rise

buildings, it is important to

in Fl&;,in cases with thc func―

fer cntire collapse although it does
cxpericnce local collapsc on certain
floors This sho、 vs that braccs installed

to providc rcsistance against、 vind and
scismic 10ads are effective in redist五

b―

uting vcrtica1 loads To this end,it is
desirable to select a frame system that

will have a high load redistribution
capacity aftcr thc functiona1 loss of
vertica1 load supporting mcnibcrs
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ヽVhile conducting an asscssment that
uses only thc axial force ratio of col‐

After complction of the basic dcsign,

the cross section of the mcmbers is

umns,the axial force ratio of columns

chosen in conformity with convcn―

ヽ

thc loss of vcrtical load supporting

―

is checkcd at the earlicst stage

dundancy in a manner that conforms

lt is known from the analyses in[4,6〕

to sぬ ndards ll〕

that thc use of axial force ratio of col―

membcrs is not taken into accountithis
is donc to improvc qualitative safety

umns during stationary vcrtical load‐

When the cross section ofthe membcrs

ノ

ヽ

、
vhcn

tional structural and firc design ln
the prescnt design method, the con―
cept of key elements is applicd as a
means to improve cost‐ cffective re―
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ing is effective as a simple asscssment

is chosen in conformity with conven―

tional structural dcsign,the membcrs
to bc lost are dctermincd and the key

clcments are selectcd The membcrs to
be lost arc dctermined taking into ac―
count thc scale of a potential explosion
and the risks involvcd Atthis stagc,thc

method for prcventing chain― reaction
collapsc ヽVhen vertical load support―
ing membcrs are lost,thc vertical load

Flrst, a simple check is made of the

is rcdistributed to other vertical load

ed, vertical load redistribution mem―

supporting mcmbcrs via beams,outrig‐

bers arc arranged Thc vertical load

gcr trusses and hat braccs Generanゝ
these mcmbcrs are arranged in dcsigns
vind and sclsmic― reslstant mem―
as 、
bers.but whcn vertical load support‐
ing members arc lost,they function as
vertical load redistribution membcrs

key elcmcnts can bc excluded from the
mcmbers to bc lost on thc prcmisc that

they will bc reasonably safe because
thcy are protccted、 vith every measurc
available ln the present collapse con‐

ln cases wherc a certain surplus exists

trol design method,thc determination

in the working axial force ratio of col‐

of kcy elemcnts is cited as an impor―

umns, these mcmbers have a surplus

tant requircment The key clcments
are those members whosc loss directly

capacity for supporting redistributed
vcrtical loads Accordingly as shown in

affects thc risk of a chain‐ reaction col―

Equation(1),improvcments in redun‐

lapsc:thus,the specifications for flrc

dancy are enhanced by sctting a criti‐
cal valuc for the axial force ratio and

protection and othcrs are flxed so as
to scCure thc greatest possible safety

supprcssing thc maximum valuc ofthe

against unassumed loads According to

axial forcc ratio of columns,″ 用昭メ,tO a

the analytlcal results[3,41,itiS knOwn

the bcam shown in flgイ :when need‐

redistribution capacity is chcckcd with

Equation(2)

+
薯
歩く

②

hand side indicatcs the total
sum of axialforces of columns and thc

The left‐
right‐

hand side the total sum of the

shear forcc of the adJoining beams ln

cases when Equation(2)is not Satis
fied,vcrtica1 load redistribution mem―

bcrs such as outrigger braces and hat
braces arc provided to compensate for
the shortage of axial force
Next,as sho、vn in f13 5,the axial force

lcvel below thc maximum value

that the loss of corner columns is the

vcrtica1 load redistribution capacity of

borne by columns assumed to be lost
is uniformly bornc by the t、 vo columns

(1)

scverest cause of rcduced vertical load

″″α くれぁ71′

supporting capacity Accordingly it is
dcsirablc to set thc corner columns as

In this paper,the rnaximum value is sct

forcc ratio,″ 7'thuS obtained is chcckcd

at″ ″
″ =0,25,based on thc analytical

employing Equation(3)

adloining those that werc lostithe axial

key elcmcnts and to adopt for them
methods and matcrials conducivc to
improving redundancy, such as flre

,′

rcsJts p,倒

rcsistant(FR)steel and the blanket
type tlre protcctiOn introduced bclo、 ι
ln selecting the kcy elements,thcy are

S,″ ρ″ スss′ ss

4/く ″r.′ ta'′

=1,0

(3)
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Dθ rrt,た グスs´ss″ ´

θ″′

Simple assessmcnt is a method to

Furthcr,in cascs when a detailed as‐

to bc arranged in a conccntrated man‐

check the load redistribution capacity

sessment is to be conducted, mem‐

ncr such as selecting only corncr col―

of columns and beams at the moment

bers such as columns are removed

umns, providing the chosen columns

whcn vertical load supporting mcm‐

and a static incremental analysis is

with sufflcicnt excess yicld strength
(a対 al fOrce ratio of columns)SO that

bers are lost

made employing a plane frame or

thcy alonc can support the loads on all
lloors,or possibly selecting cvcry third

column as a key clement ln setting the
kcy elements,it rnay bc cffcctive to use

me scngi宙 ty andyJs hい
Praッ
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q′
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After setting thc key elemcnts,an as―

scssment regarding the prcvcntion of
chain‐ reaction

collapse is made Thcre

are thrce assessment mcthodsi assess‐

mcnt using only the axial forcc ratio
of columns,sirnple assessment and dc‐
tailed assessment
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three dimensional frarne following a
simplc assessmcnt ln cases involving

columns For morc dctails、

pleasc rcfcr

ncction details,and the determination

to 14,6]

of tlre protcction speciflcations As
stated above,In order to meet emcr―

morc complex frames and likcwisc,a
dctailed analysis is conductcd dcpend―

Pra

ing on the judgment of thc dcsigners
町

cあ ″α
″
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6 ShOWS thC rcsult of a nonlinear

genqy conditions that arisc duc to loss

お

Due carc is paid to protecting the key
elemcnts so that they are notlost Fu■

static incremcntal analysis madc for
the loss of twentieth floor interior col―
umnsin a 27‐ storcy officc building with

dcsign of flre scparations and con‐

of structural members, application of
connection with load― carrying capac―
ity for thc joining of bCams to columns

thcr,1l is desirablc to adopt matcrials

and columns lo columns has bccome

and methods(such aS irc rcsistant
(FR)steel and blanket‐ typc flre pro―

an important elcmcnt in sccuring thc
dcformation capacity of menlbers,rc‐

tcction)for thC kcy clcmcnts that hclp
to increase redundancy in thc sections

alizing the intcgration of floor systems
and cnsuring thc firc resistance of kcy

、
vhere thcy arc locatcd

elements

formed a bcam sidesway mcchanism
ln thc next step, thc frame becamc

Thc detail design stage includcs thc
dcsign of beam― column conncc‐

PIaterials and DIIethods

unstable after thc loss of eight corner

tions.the design of floor systems the

EIfective in protecting Key

6,4 m column grids and 17,5 m long‐

span girders The llame was stablc
altcr thc loss of scvcn corner columns

Plastic hingc occurred at each end of
the girders on thc upper■ oors,、 vhich

Elements
Flnally bricf dcscriptions are given for

flre resistant(FR)steel reprcsentative
material effective in protecting key cl―
ClllCntS and of llrc protection that of‐

fers excellent impact rcsistancc
Transition in yield strcngth of FR steel

and convcntion steel duc to tempera‐
ture is shown in ng 7 FR steclrctains
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Columns lo be lost in critical stale of co1lapse
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load supporting capacity of bean,s and
columns du‖ ng largc‐ scalc ires Flg∂

shows blanket‐ typc fire protection
that has higher inlPact rcsistance than
spray‐ typc or dry board― type ire pro‐
tcction and providcs effective protec―
tion against explosions too
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incrcasing the redundancy of buildings
by making assulllptions rcgarding the
loss of structural membcrs and assess‐

occurrence

application is effective in rctaining the
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